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Introducing

Helen Fowler
Care Centre Manager at Acacia Court in Pudsey
Tel: 0333 999 8728 | Email: acaciacourt@meridiancare.co.uk
Helen is a Registered Manager with over 20 years’
experience in adult social care and numerous
professional qualifications in health and social care,
management and dementia care. She is a dedicated
leader who is passionate about providing care that
makes each experience for a Resident as positive as it
can be.

Helen joined Meridian Healthcare as Care Centre Manager
because she shares Meridian’s person centred approach
and believes strongly in being Resident focused in all
that she does. Helen embraces the responsibility that
comes with being a Care Centre Manager and particularly
enjoys making a difference to the wellbeing of her home’s
Residents.
Helen uses her personal experiences to guide and motivate
her team to deliver the kindest possible care and support
to Residents. Helen also works hard to arrange events and
activities with nearby schools and nurseries and is always
keen to include the local community in life at Acacia Court.
Helen’s experience prior to joining Acacia Court, includes
commissioning a care home for adults with learning
disabilities and challenging behaviour and managing a care
home for people living with dementia.
She has enjoyed the variety of her roles, which have given
her a good knowledge and understanding of the different
care settings.

Outside of work, Helen enjoys spending quality time with
her family, as well as swimming and going out walking.

About Meridian Healthcare
Acacia Court is operated by award-winning care home
company Meridian Healthcare. The care centre is one of
Meridian’s seven Premiere homes offering affordable luxury
to those needing 24 hour care and support.
Meridian Healthcare is a well-known and respected provider
with over 25 years heritage.

“Excellent home, good staff, good
facilities. Very responsive. My
mother would not contemplate
living anywhere else.”
Resident’s son

Acacia Court
Crawshaw Hill
Pudsey
Leeds
LS28 7BW

Acacia Court is the Number 1 ranked care
home in Pudsey on carehome.co.uk with a
Review Score of 9.7. (At the time of going to
print, March 2016)

